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Geo. Wyman & Co.

Geo. Wynan &Co. oLace The Underwear Mills motor con-
trolled

coml and si;i: us "Stephenson are operating a
kniting machine in our window.

What Coats Coats Coats on third
Mrs.

floor.
Crueson is giving FREE lessons in knitting and crocheting

a Little Money
will buy n he season Materials

and Styles17,
;Egmmmlmm-- ' spa.

Irish Crochet Pendants ,

3c and 5c each.

Crochet Buckles
5c, 10c and 20c each.

Crochet Roses
3c and 5c each.

Irish Crochet Crescents
25c and 5oc each.

Cluny Collars
50c, 75c and 1.00.

Cluny Motifs
25c and up.

Bohemian Yoke & Collar
75c and up.

Irish Crochet Yoke and
Motifs
85c and up.

Princess Yoke
25c, 39c and 50c

Larger prices on up ac-

cording to size.

IfiMam

1 mmm

Rough Weaves Seem to be the
prominent weave in the Fall Coat
Fabrics.

We have them Some 200 coats
have arrived since Saturday, note the
material.

Cut Chinchillas Velour de Leins, Zibelines,
Boucles, in a number -- of colors and styles
such as

Blue mixtures in three-quart- er length, Brown
mixtures, Terra Cotta mixtures, Brocaded pat-

terns, in plain colors many in the new season's
features, the long shoulder effect, though the
plain sleeve is still in favor.

The Latest of Fall
Coat Models at

This Popular
Price
17.50

-- other coats ranging
from 12.50 to 27.50

Showing the Newest
in- - Dress Fabrics

oGeo.Yyman&Co. Including rich and wonderfully artistic striped,
check and brocades in the very latest weaves.
48 and 54 inch Eponge

WOiYT DISMISS

TRACTION SUIT

I'. C. Haff Denies Ho Will Drop Suit
Against Intcrtirban Merger.

Afternoon and

32 inch Brocaded Velvet
In black only, but in rich and
artistic figures, 3.00.

32 inch Coating Velvet
Extra heavy, at 4.00.

24 inch Plain Velvet
For suiting, at 2.50 and 2.75.

40 inch Crepe de Chine
In luxurious colors and designs
for a party or dinner gown, at
1.50.

27 inch Velutina

Late fall shades in best quality
of wool, 1.50 and 2.25.

48, 50 and 54 inch Checks
In black and white, also the new
stripes, 1.00-1.50-1.6- 0.

36 inch Checks
In different sizes of black and
white blocks, also navy, 25c and
50c.

27 inch Campus Serge
In black and white checks and
stripes a good fabric, 1 5c.

36 inch Plaids

Evening Coats
Y

Semi-afternoo- n and evening coats of rich fabric with beauti-
ful lining and trimming, feature our coat showing.

Imported Velours, all silk brocaded, Velvets, Broadcloths,
Brocaded Silk and Wool figures all in rich fascinating color
combinations. Certainly a wide range for selections Fashioned
mostly in three-quart- er length.

25.00 to 47.50
Like velvet in black, brown,In rich patterns and varied com

binatiiftis at 25c and 5oc. navy, green, 1.50.

F. C. Itaff. of Bend, owner
of F..04 0 shares of stock in companies
included in the $5,000,000 interurban
railway merger of which State .Sen.
Frank X. Gavit of Hammond is he3d,
has: entered an emphatic denial to the
rumor that his suit for dissolution
was to b dismissed.

"If a decision Is given against us
in the lower court the suit will be
carried on up to the highest courts,"
he said.

"Our claim is that the $C, 000, 000
merger was illegal and we demand
that It be disolved and a receiver ap-
pointed so that all stockholders may
be cared for in the proper manner.

"If ore person held a share of
stock in any of the lines he was given
a share nl the merged company but
the earning power was decreasedmany times."

Pres. Gavit has entered a denial to
this lju?t charge, claiming that the
merger has resulted In increased
profits. The suit will comt op during
the coming term of the Porter circuit
court which opens at Valparaiso Oct.
e.

COME and si:i: us

Geo. Wyman & CUnderwear Week at Wyman's
RIVER PARK. homist. Every pint of water taken

;"rom the city mains contains one per
'cent of pold, according to Ulake.

Sarah II. Sehwartz. of Harr iM.ui :,
Pa., were married her-- . M!s
Schwartz was the dn tis n;;i f.r
three vear?.

CAPPKI) in 31 A PIG.
JKRSEY CITY, X. J.. Sept. ?,0.

Because his wife called him a pis andslapped his face while in a restau-rant, James Freeman of Arlington,
X. J., went to Iteno. and pot a divorce!Prppman c K

AUi: DRINKING GOLD.
HUNTICTOX. W. Va., Sept. HO.

Inhabitants of cities whose drinking
water is pumped from the Ohio river,
if' they are water drinkers, are taking
into their systems daily a quantity of

doctor vi;ds nursi:.
BALTIMORE. Md.. Sept. ;!0. Dr.

Frederick J. X. Gor?as. an invalid
from paralysis aped 8f, and Miss Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADSthat his maritaf difficulties developed 1 accoJdl?5 an anly ,of th

durlns their honeymoon in Europe.
, water by Jame S BlakCf a

dike, motored to River Park Saturday
and visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Naftzger of N.
Eighth st., entertained yesterday at
dinner Mr. and- - Mrs. Edward Paige
and daughters. Misses Sadie and
Thelma Paige and Harry Hammond
of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fryer of N. Eighth
st. entertained with a family dinner
Sunday. The out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kronewitter of
Mishawaka and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fryer of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nash of Dow-agia- c.

Mich., have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Denyes of S. Fifth
st., the past week.

Waller Cohler has returned from
;.ox, Ind., where he accompanied his

daughter. Miss Mabel Cohler. who will
spend the winter with relatives.

Roland and Kenneth Reed return-
ed to Edwardsburg Sunday after sev- -
oral ilovo lc?t Vi.T

W0 BATHROOM, NO VALET
FOR YOUNG MORGAN HERE

OAMKKIWii:. Mas.-.- . Sept. 30.
Junius Mnrpran, fnn of J. V. Morgan,
has loft his fXionsivc rjuartrn in
Hock Mall, one of the most fashion-
able Harvard dormitories, for an old
fashioned room in Mollis Mall, whloh,

tho exception of oloetrio liht
itnd hat. is as primitive as it wan
more than a century av:o.

Although It is a custom for Har-
vard seniors to live In the old-fashion- ed

dormitories, younic Morgan is one
of the Hrst of the walthv students
to observe the custom. Me ljas had
to deny himself a bathroom and has
no elevator or valet. Next door to
him there arc two seniors who are
workiuc their way through college.
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Mrs. C. 11. Ward of N. Ninth st.. j

who has been ill with quinsy, is re- - !

ported better today. j

Mr. and Mrs. Erne3t Lewis, of. N. j

Eighth st., entertained at dinner yes- - i

terday. Covers were laid for nine at j

a tastefully appointed table.
Mrs. Fred Miller has returned

from several days' visit at Burr Oak.
Ind. !

C. E. Tallaworth of Springfield, III.,
was in River Park Sunday calling on
friends.

IF MEALS HIT BUCK Thats the reason we are selling ithis high-grad- e crock of Furniture way below
the cost of actual manufacture. Here are a few of our many bargains.

Come in and look them over. You are welcome.H

"Pape's DiapepsirT Ends Stom-

ach Misery, Indigestion in 5
Minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Judson of Mish-iwa- ka

av., entertained at dinner yes-

terday. Covers were placed for 11 at
a table with a centerpiece of fall
roses. Amonpr the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Fox and son, Niel
Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kheam of
Sturpis. iMich., and Mrs. Wilmer Bran-
denburg of Los Anuelcs, Cal.

William Davis is remodeling his
home on Seventeenth .st.

Miss Ksther Ward of X. Ninth St..
has been ill for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Perkins of
Prairie road, were Sunday miests of
Air. and Mrs. Pert Kcxtrue, of N.
PIphth st.

Mrs. Harvey Hoover of Nine-
teenth st., entertained yesterday in
honor of Mrs.' George Warren, of
iishawaka.
The Ppworth Peague had charge of

he service at the Piver Park M. E.
huroh Sunday night. The meeting
.as opened by the president, Fred

Miller. Pichard Pound gave a very
interestlnc talk on "Christian Socia-

lity". Pyle Penrod had charge of
ie music.
Elder John Kaine of Knox, Ind..

tilled the pulpit at the church of God
Sunday night.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Mans-
field Mothtt was the scene of a de-'ghtf- ul

dinner party Sunday. Covers
vere laid 'for 20 at a tastefully ar-an- rd

table. Among the guests pres-n- t
were Mr. and Mrs. Scherman Ben-ni- tt

and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pennitt of
Xew Carlisle. Ind.. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Motfitt and Miss Esther Tronson of
South Bend.

Mrs. .William Swintz of fs. Nine-
teenth st.. entertained Sunday compli-
menting Mr. and Mrs. Edward Diblcy
of South Pond.

A son was born Saturdav to Mr. and
Mrs--. Coleman of Sixth st.. Uiver Park.

Ada in Flowers fell from a tree Sat-
urday evening and sustained a badly
sprained ankle. A physician was
calbd to give relief. He is reported
better this morning.

M:ss Cora Webster of Three Blvers.
Mich., is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Mothtt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peed have re-

turned to Edwardsburg. Mich., after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stauf-fe- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savior of
Marion. Ind., spent Sunday with Mr.
md Mrs--. A. Wiser.

F. W. Cleveland of Mishawaka a v.,
has returned from an eastern trip.

Mrs. Norman Hoofman of ArJmore,
Ind.. is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Mary Locker is ill at the home
of her son. Arthur Locker. of N.
Eichth st.

The Misses Bessie and Lillian Hent-zi- e

entt rtained a number of friends
T dinner sundav at their home on S.

Fifth st. Covers were placed for
-- en. The decorations were fall
Mowers.

Miss Nora Pusher returned from
Warsaw. Ind.. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Enos Stauffer enter-
tained at dinner Sunday. at their
home on 2"01 Mishawaka av. Covers
vere laid for 11. The out of town
iMests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Walker of Cassopolis. Mich.. Mr. and
Mrs. J,oseph Peed und son.. Poland
and Kenneth, of Edwardsburg. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. John Troxel of Klon- -

v

A beautiful Colonial wood Bed,
massive effect, golden finish.

A beautiful large five drawer gold-

en Ash Chiffonier with large mirror.
A beautiful Golden Ash Dresser

o
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GOOD MORNING YOUR
HONOR.

ROTH ARK nXKD.
Tony Ruszkowski. 25, of S40 Grant

st.. arrested Saturday night the re-

sult of a street fight at the corner of
Olive and Division sts.. was found
guilty of assaulting1 George Ranaszak.
2 3. of 152 0 W. Dunham st.. and was
lined $1 and costs, in police court

uesday morning. His sentence was
suspended, as it was his first offense.

His opponent, also arrested on a
similar cnarge. got the same fine when
he was found guilty. His sentence,
however, was not suspended, as he
was found guilty of a similar ofTense
about a year ago.

A fight which grew out of a quarrel
over a loan of money was the cause of
the two men's arrest. Each swore out
a warrant for the other and in the
case each appeared for himself and
against theother.

A beautiful solid Quartered Oak
Dining Table, 45 in. top.

A beautiful solid Quartered Oak
Buffet, large French mirror top.

A beautiful solid Quartered Oak
China Cioset.

A --beautiful set of Quartered Oak
Dining Chairs, well built.

Manufacturer's Week $56.75

ti with lame French bevel mirrors.

A good cottan top mattress, well
built, 50 pounds.

A good spring, well constructed.

Tf what you j;;t ate is sourim: on
yoi;r ttomach or like a lump of
lead, refusing t di-'"s- t. or yoj belch

and ruct.it.' sur, unl:c-ste-

fotul (r hiOf a f f d ii'.ii;ess.
heartb.urn. fullr.t . na::s.-a- . bad taste
in mouth and stmv.ieh he.oLo lu- - ym
can i;et bb-s.-- r t 1 i . f hi :io minuter.

Ask our d.ruiist how yi-- ihv
formula, jdainly printed n thes
!ifty-c-- nt cas-- - of I.ip..'s Dlajiepsin.
then you will r.r.(b-r5t.!r.- why dsp-p-ti- c

troubles of all km - must :.. ar.d
why tlu-- relte-- sour. out-if-.-rd- er

Ftomaehs or indi-:stin- n in fio min-
utes. "Tape's Pup.-p..:r.- j- - harmlex:
taste? like ar.dy. th-u- irh dos'
will dUes ti.ml pr'pare fr assimila-
tion into th bbol all the ii.d .u
at: 1; sides, it makes you to tin-tabb- -

with a. app.-tit-- ; but.
what will p! ast- - y.'U most. i that a
will f '1 that 'Ur stoMiaca aial in-

testine"- arc rl. an and t"r. h. and j.hi
will n"t need to to l;iati r
liver pills lor biliouMicbs or constipa-
tion.

This city will have m::y "Papyr;
IMapeio-ir)- ranks, as ,,jm- - p. opie
will t .ill them, but you will b- - enthu-Ftasti- c

about this splendid
Irep-aration- too. if you ev r take it
for indiuestbm. s. h.artburn. sour-- n

s--
, dspci--ia- , or any st'Uoich n.is- -

ry.
Get some now. this minute, and rid

yourself of stt marh troubb and lun

in live minutes. Advt.

JACK JOHNSON OF JACKSON.
Jack Johnson of Jackson. Mich., was

the first prisoner to he led up before
Judge Farabaugh in city court Tues-
day morning. He was found guilty
of being drunk and was fined one dol-
lar and costs.

Robt. Tuttlo of Chicago and Wm.
. Kennedy of Pittsburgh lined up be-

fore th; court on the same charge and
found guilty and fined.

Manufacturer's Week $41.25
Store open evenings
to accomodate out-of-to- wn

customers.

A deposit will hold
any bargain. Pay
balance later.

226 South tiiCHtctf STirrr.

CARRIF.R LON; KNIFF.
John Kovatch. 121? V. Jefferson

boulevard. 19 years old. was lined $1
and costs for carrying concealed
weapons, the result of a hearing be-

fore Judge Farabauch in police court
Tuesday morning. Kovatch had been
carrying a long knife and said he
knew it was against the law.

Ettinger-Johnson- 's Old Stand.


